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. Solution, wLich i

BUHG t l,,al U b **ferr«
to tuke into csnr

, District Courts,"
|l | Editors- pe<lient to repor

General Kllison I

position of Hecn

of South Carolina.
or the Senate, offered a re- The

aas considered and agreed to, like hu
d to the Judiciary Committee, petites
'{deration the subject of " The people
and if deemed l>y theui ex- dor* of

t a bill abolishing the same, scheim
Japcrs has been elected to the A(ui fr(
tnry of State of South Caro- Terriir

COBgreM.
Radicals arc pouring Into frashingtoi
ngry wolves, to glut their fiendish ap
on the defenceless and unrepresented
of the South. Already have the lea
the party gone to work. Their futur
a and plans are alreany ehnlkcd out
tin every indication, nothing less thai
iriuliiintr tin* Iaii «woOiifl*»«l nu evil

| For the Carolina Spartan
n The Cotton Tax.

Ma. Editor : I believe there is us

i eight cents difference between the p
ton here and in New York. It ©

e two cents more to get it to a New E
; torj. This difference of from eight t
n per pound on the raw material the
11 liinilttr mnuf nuv aKnwn «!»< ««.

| When you want RoodI where doe* an intelligent
.. ii *

' them T Why of coursea y a u aD(j from reliable porsonirice of cot- with their business and
osts one or Ruoh a house is the Old I
ngland fac- lishmtnt, kept by Qoodrii

No 163 Meeting street, (o ten cen s ajway. there, genuNew Eng- warranted, and at moderi

and par* Medicines,
person go to parches*
to * reliable House,
b. who are acquainted
know what they sell*
Southern brug Ksieb- i
:b, Wioeman <fe Co.,
Charleston. Yoa can
ine articles, that areateprices.

a. riaay, ueceu

The Penile
The architect, Capt. Th
T»ry interesting repori

the Penitentiary. He hat
the neoessarjr tools, brick
vigorously to work, in be
cells to commence on, wl

iDer IS, !»«« l»n». over W<® *«
Capers was a b
during lb* wholtMiliary. i. before I lie Legos. B. Lee, bas made ciHj Disiiict lo

l on the building of partsof Bdgeficlalready purchased Lexington. Tin
Iron Jfeo., and gone n,U(:li force by i

dlding ono huudred wil| llici.d« thetiicli number will be 1 « ».

e incumbent Mr. Hunt Gen. satisfy
live and meritorious officer lands
s of the lato revolution. A bill cl,iz«'«i
;idl:tlure, to form a new Judi- we oan
be ulli'il " Calhoun, 1 from ings a

il, Uaruwell. Orangeburg ami There
i measure is udvoealeil willi inKe
is frienJs.the m*w District Then I
villages of Aiken, Graniie ing of

them* hii<1 in their organisation, tk
oust be confiscated.tko whites disfnn
and the negro enfranchized. Of course

not give even a summary of the nay
ud doings of these political madmen
ry first fellow that got up was Sumner
up the bill to establish negro suffrage

Scheuch, to alter the time of the meet
the 4<kh Congress.then Stephens, t

e give. Thus by saving freight am

. j the merchants through whoso hand;
) i two dollars lu-iy will buy about as r
_ raw material at* three dollars there,
i. would have thought that hatred to

would so tnr have blinded them, an

I. eessivo desire to make us [»«y the
l- would so far stultified their proverb
o ness, as to give th« rioulhern uiaiui

rn iiwjiunrs

1 profits to 9IAHH
i ft prtBSCT, =.r=T=.
nucli or tlio On the 9th instant, by

But who Hot. \N. 8. BLACK, ol
the South !" »"" MA«V FLKMIf

officiating minister.'1 l',c'r cx On the ftlh inst., by R<
war debt W\|. G \KRETT. i

ial shrewd Miss E. JOELLA F()8TI
faclurer an On the 9th instant hv

IED .1

Rer. W. H. Fleming,he 8. C. Conference,. »

iO, daughter of the

Wliitefoord Smith, ^
if Nut iSi < orulino, to
iH, of 8pnrtnuburg.
Rav T I U.

increased an necessity
Commissioners say any es
ths whole structure when
ouljr conjectural. First,
known what capacity in
requisite for the accotmu
iota ; and secondly, boc

that most of the heavy i

pletion of the first hundre
fawM.il k. a I

vine, » Niiuiu^e.
may require. Tlie .

, .be kaolin work
..unite of the cost ol . . , ,,

a..: i> » .
" Cauipliell offinished, would be .

*

l .. . or the tuned ailbecause il ih not ,

... > * a i: . Miiuh 4l li. lo «lie building will be ....

odiUion of .he con ®? T°'

ause it iH intended
' ' unuil,8»

rork, aner .he corn
lU,""r' Lm>«

(1 cells, shall be p. r- 'H,,b"rK A ""
Council of Sover

tampion !»nu ine rnper rums, curtail
s iiikI potteries. Tlie llmi J. tlien
liarlestiiii. is elected Senator law wl

ilea, for the fci in beginning and gr
rve six years. Mr. Campbell partici
es, Hon. J. II. Kershaw, lit) obeclui
1. Judge Iuglss 1. Juo. Karle carricii
elected District Judge of Spar- Sumne
I to incoporatc the Supreme alone
eitfn Grand lnsm>plnr lli.nr>>>>.! llmi >

tlie appointing power of Ilie l'resiilen
KUiot, to repent the 13th section of tli

lieh authorizes the President to pardu
ant atnuosty to persona wlio may hav
paled in the " rebellion " This wn

it to by Kinch (democrat.) But Kill it
I his point by a vote of 111 to 29. The
ir got up again to declare that Congres
has the power of reonstruction, an
i.nii; i

it additional three coins per pound? I
e come homo lo roo.-l." Tuc woman
i, hen thai laid the guidon egg. Yan
e ci-tin has, iu a great measure, den
. staple from which " they had th
lt and dow their cupidity, in its cage
n suit and oppress the South, so far <

lS itself as lo add, voluntarily, about
4 to the great advantages we ulrcady

Jul "curses BENIAM1N MOllGAN,
killed .he WESTMORELAND,

kee fim.ti- 'he name, on the 9ll

troyed the NEY WLLINS, to Miss
cir gains;» ,

°" ,l,,e ?0r,,l°8 "lA'if® ' A. It. Lester, Mr JOII
mess 10 in- York District, to Miss L
jverrenclies of this place
one fourth Ou the 2d instant, by
possess by ^'r* JAMES t OX, to M

, of Snartnuburr.

to "mi»«"nann'i* j
h in«t;int, Mr. PINK.,
LIZZIE IIEMPLY. 42d instant, by Rer. * |N WILLIAMSON, of I
OUISA RECHTLER, I
J. C. Caldwell, E»qr.r I
li»s JANE EDGE, all 1

VI uicu UJT lug VOI1TICI8 II
bor will cost the"State o

maintaining the convicts,
of thi» Penitentiary appcu
Importance to command t
out attention of the poopli
It will require for its stnx
of coal aud iron of all k
Bite amount of snwed ami
this will be as nothing to

iieuixelves. wluoli la- , .

... of the «{.»J dmn'iuly lue expenses of . , .

rp. . ... Iiou of (lie L IIII4
Ibo estnbhsnment ....

on a bill by Mr.
rs to us, ot sufficient

. . sacrifice of landbe earnest and sen»~r a .L n alter the t "oiistil0 of South Carolina
District into tidure a rasl quantity . ,

, ... , , / incts, has beeninds, wiib an indefi- ... ,
. relief of the Ilkhewed limber. Ilut.

.1 _
. to. and sent to t

lltG immense mitttm

:e for the (Southern Jurimlic- coti^tit
sd States. A favorable repot I got up
Richardson, to prevent tlit* worth

s at Sheriff s rule. A Itill to got up
ution so as to divide Pickens lories
ro Judicial and Election Dis- one tr<
sent le the House. A Mil for ly hitti
le Ridge Railroad, was agreed white
lie House. 4 tin the

.... ..uin.cn hiiic uu 111(111 HI YOIC ()

utiunal amendments. Then Chandlf
for seme rascally purpose, and Wonl
got up to lielp him. Thru, one Broomt
to turn the Southern States into Terri
right off And so they went on.eac

^ing to make himself more conspicnour
er than anotlicr towards the Soutlier
people. The general spirit manifest?
speeches and conversations, is liars

jl uaiui v, i'»r iimiiiiiit'iiiring. 1 liei

>r must make money or they would
Tlieu how grent must he the j>r«ti

k] factories in the upper country of Sc
na, where the water power is equi

l, the world! Machinery and labor
j. here than there, it is true, but tin
tl is almost nothing compared to thu

Since they have thus offered us s>

I, a bonus to become their servants.

r lactones 7 On the fltb instant, bstop them. RpT john M. ROBINS
l of cotton KKLSOK, *'1 ofSpartanl
»uth Caroli- On the 29th ult, by I
*1 to »nv in LUTHER 0. BYARS. to
are dekrer UA COOPER, all of Spa.
! difference
,t of cotton. ScllOOl j

» handsome riillE exercises of Mrs
or rather JL (» " girls will b«

y Rev. A. A. Jum,
ON. to Miss MARY J.
>urg District'
U*. J. 8. £s«U, Mr.
Miss SALL1EAMANrtanburgDistrict.

CVotioe.
BUTLERS St'HOQI.
resumed on the first

titles of the different ki
bounds in every part c

manufacture of cars, cm

barrows, buckets, tubs,
implements, household f
dreds of other things, foi
to pay to Northern wor
our forest and swamp lan
exhaustible supplies of o»

» Mr. Carlisle ainds of wood which t)|U Towu Counc,f « >« Sta,e' for ,he ed powers. Mr.rts, wagons, wheel- lo ^labi'iali ihebnake's, agricullurnl Carolina. The
urnituro. nnd hun- J- !*

... . mi Ihe 4ih hallor which we now hare |h# We9tl>rn cir)kmen. All Ihrougb ft resolution.wlda may be found in- referred to the I
ik, hickory, juniper, | inmiira wheiln-i

uliinitted iho memorial from ""J *

il of Spurt millin g for incrcaa ' h»t tli
Sullivan lias introduced a liill rcctly
Hunk of (lie State of South of the
Speaker announced that Mr. j,u,)eiung received ti majority of votes
I. ia duly elected Solicitor of P**ars
Buit. Mr. Caution introduced the It
itch whs agreed to.that it he « Shal
Jouiinittee on the Judiciary, to M (j)(l
nny additional legislation is

,

indictivc. ll is however, significun
le subject of impeachment was not <li
alluded to either by resolution or in an

speeches ; it is probable therefore, th»
diment will not he attempted, ll a[
thai the chief question discussed anion

epubliciuis in caucus atul out of it, i:
1 the Constitutional amendments stnn
basis of reconstruction? A majority <

, have lai<l the necessity on us, let
the situation," and invest every s

v in building factories, nttd thus bri
lt their right uiittds. And should we

get into Congress, let us exert 01

raise the tux to five cents, or even

<W. 1J. C
Reidville, Spartanburg, S. C.. No'
...r
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day of JANUARY next,c I Church Street,
pare dollar The year will b^divid

them lo the firtM ending the last
erer again ^ ERMS :. In ttpecio <

uraelvea to quarter, and fi

Itigher.
JARSON. ^
r. 30, 1806. -»"*'
- BOOK B

at her residenee on I
ed into four quarters,
Kriilnv in March. 1
:tr its equivalent. Six
fly cents for firewood.
46 St

Stokes,
I N D E R.

cypres*, maple, bench,
black walnut, tupclo, gin
ties of nvvii, all of which
and large demand as lonp
lands. This will gi*e pi
to many a good farmer,
field labor, to prepare an
the officers of the instim
same time employment fi
wairons. Tim Iamii.h

uece«-*ry to *«dogwood, sycamore, wln.rtJ l(.nailU, ,tns and oilier varie- n,.ve. I lie crop
i will bo inconstant paying their reii
j an the Penitentiary wi"w 1 l,e 1"**

An art to auofiiuble employment Btwck |0 pil>.in the intervals of for marble work
I *411 such woods to to repeal the U>
ition, giving a. theu.ou, g is

Engine t un.panit our railroads and j n,|er ,he Ll|W

(cure to landlords their rno(« l,,e ,v

ire r. moving, or about to re- adhere
or any pari thereof, before thai ii

is. ami report l»y bill or oilier-
tin.j acts were duly ratified:

tlioriie tlie issue of bond* or R^,ul"
! amount due the contractors withou
of New State House. An act before
iury Laws of this Stale. An Kjulic||ate the Young America Kire
y of hat-lesion. An act to 'hey n

in relation to the method of will b

punncans in (tie present Congress no

to that pint I orin, but t lie Radicals insit
never was ami shall not be iiinilo tl<
ipon whieli (lie Southern States sliill t
ed. Stevens insists upon negro sutfr:ig
it amnesty. From the best iuforniatio
us. it seems probable that the extretn

ila will carry their measures, whatevi
lay be. The moderators, ifany there bi
O coninclleil to lln>ir laiul T1

* llullroutl* tint! Unai
d Mr Kmtok TUe freight on «

ie Charleston to Greenville, is $25.
>e presume it is ahout the same to $|
!« That is a fraction over a cent a po
11 lieve the freight on cotton is abou
"> ranch.
!r I think it is commonly estiraa

pound of guauo will make from t

HO. Opposite J. C. Dial's
pitao from MA /A g j
per ton. I
par.actmrg COLUMBIA
i nil. 1 beo:

. double as RLA*K BOOKS M*"
JL9 aud inosi subsiaoti

Having purcbatied tliat n n r,

.0 ,o iiir«e Ruling and Pa?
( Icrks of ( OlirlM. Slli»»

Hardware Store,
'REET,
L, SO. CA.

ufactured in the beat
nl uiauner.

bed superior
fing Machines,
illu Hrrl it.aiM«-a

ite equal to the best in tl
gested by the Comuilssio:
building of the Penitent
House c»b !m) completed
and Columbia have to be
oan be used for that put
let labor can supply all t

lug thai it may prove a h
U go ahead. An annual a

Burruuuucu ny gran counting voles i
ie worid. It is sng- An act io j»r<>vi
ners, that after the made in 'lie etc

. alter and a i.etiitary, the new State , ,,Insurance * <> up.; and as Charleston a He
rebuilt, this granite the loth instant,
-pose, and that eon- ." "

hes® demands. Hopcaltl.ylocal ion-let T,us T'lX °"U<
pproprtatlo* «r »on. ,lu ir sports, trl

si nil elections by the people, prubulile for the aiimiMMtdn of wills
cutiou of n power. An net to l,roPu>
1 the charter of the Calhoun
iiij ofClinrieston. i tie House x'mll r
solution to adjourn tum Jif on iH> Hir

the tw
I I

.bled Soldlci'N. oorditt;
jcIois of the State have made 8,1

lowing the iintnes ami numbers '

>ility is, that t ongress will adhere to tli
1 Constitutional Amendment, ami pr<

o enforce it hy legislation as soon as

eceive the sanction of twenty one, tin
ec-fourtha of the Mate Legislatures <

enty-six States now represented. At
g to this, we hare a Congress of tweutj
vies, though the (Jn.on embraces thirty
tVilson gav« notice that he would call n

poiimiH oi cotion. There is a very g
10 position on iho part of upcountry.

try eit er guano or Rhode's tnipei
11 Inn tiding Inn Ruleacquainted sth
l' tliey <io not like to risk tlietn at t

enormous prices. Now, sir, suppot
i- roads say to the planters, " You
f these invaluahle manures as low i

burg and Greenville as in Charli
P tons, or Dcrlmiii more, would h»

general dis other Public Officers cai
planters to BOOKS, ami nil other *

-phosphate » >'« »'ld pa'jeru they in
, , shortest possible Mmj.t.iri. Vitiue, A Urg^ .|oc|{ 0, BLAhe present Paper ot the best inutility

ic the Rail- Music, Periodicals, l.n
shall have er works bound »o suit c

^ Orders sent to, and can Spar an- wj,|, me w;jj 8aTe nnme;tstou. I en do w,,rk Ht hut a small ti
hr.nxrhl in>

n bate their BLANKI
rurii executed in anypPleaire, and in the |
NK BOOK and other I
always on hand.

ik llooks, and all oth-
iiHtotnera. I
mil acta made directly I

nh ] am prepared to 1
idvancc on New York

ixtj-fire thousand dollar
-j. b thought by the Archile

to complete the whole bui

The Lunatic
Dr. J. W. 1'arkcr tuuki

report on the condition
above beneficent Ins 'utic
ber of patients in the In?

* for three jeers, it °r wlm
el, will he auflieicnt wh" hKV* b"rn 11

Ming. '« Confederate
m list <>r those repr

! iNj Ium. though exceedm
oilier District ines a very interesting

. .
ln suynig. thatnud finances of the

, , luore than douh
m 1 lie whole mini . , .

.... .
trihuie this defiiiiiiution is 143. Of

have lost nruii* mill legs, tod next %

nhcrwlsc maimed and disabled prohib
service. The following is a States,
tried in S|mrl»nl<iirK, mid al- <'ni»|
X 'lie number rep>>ried of uny riding
ihe Slate, we feel authorised Decent

itie number in ibis District is K
le wliat is reported. We at t'ongri
jiency however, to the neglect jouiuin

reek ft ^ jot re8oluiion to disband on
it t^Ornr/ orgauuaiious in I ho r«b

PfTO»" will undoubtedly j^ss the Ilil! j«r<
thai every Congress shall coinnjcnc®
ber. Tlie object is openly declared 1.
adieals to have in elicet a pernianei
>ss. There is to be no recess, but an :u

ent over 111 such case, according

i«l tliitt winter and ><i»rHi«, (^-JHer* *n
el a( present price*. What elfeet won

on the prufiiis of the Railroads! It
J- thetu a large increase of freight, an
in extent, diminish their imniedini
'V I'.ni if for each ton of guano brou
>' have two. or in a favorable year, t
1 cotton to carry down next fall,
1° j each of these tons, nearly or qu

--p,"- -f

HH thai will
. , », , , ~r "oliinima, Decemberlid this h itc

would give Ml lilt II I
dloAHiimll T>V virtue of nuudrjr
e incomes _|j n.e directed. J will

. ii«»u*c iloor in the V ill*(g it Uf> t if) |||C tirst Molality in J.O
hrec tons of lowing named and dci-cr
and get for One lot on Church Sill
ite twice &« 3(1 feet deep, (depth b

K. R. STORES.
13, 46-1fM
'8 SALG. I
writs of fieri faciss to I
Hell bt-lorc the Court 1

je of Spurtmi burg. on J
>C.\KV nnt, the lot I
ibed prop* rty, to wit: M
reel I'.'J feet front, bjr I
ounded by lotn of 11.

inese, do are pay and 87
In the latter o'ass are 8 n

patients, it is thought t!
' transferred to the ; a«j>
disparity in the uutnber
olasses, is only another ev

of the people. The coll
year, amount to some $
expenses, if all paid, won
(MMI nt.l .I.!,.- .

are pauper patient*. reporting to tli«
egroes. Of the pay delinquency onbat 10 must soon be
er list. This great William O. Anof pay and pauper Horned. \> illiati
idonco of the poverty J briel Itayis. lb

. ,i. , Jesse l«"dtrcy, Jceltone during the
^ ^ ,|ti||ry s,.*6,000. The year's u u# T1.»ii»*ou,Id reach about 5>d4,-

uiuicrn lUCIUseiVOi, III Hot Ulispr
Tax Col lent or, tiiau to any ,',"K w

the part of that ollicer. incuts
lkus lost. Accori

istoll, Simpson Bourdon, John he hju>
i Burnett, Almey Carticr, (in- of an i
car Kvins, William (Sudfrey,ilariin (iower. James F. Harephensoi,(Hhelo E. Thomas.
K. M. Williams.
A KM 8 LosT. 1 Art

ogiuinin<\ more would no no recess, <lt
liii-li «ho President coulil make uppoin
requiring t lie confirmation of I ho Senat
ling io the present law, no removal cu

le during a session until I lie aiiccesm
ncuiubout ahull he confirmed.
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» much as they now receive on a Ion
t superphosphate, their generosity t
e. ters would rjrpay them directly, thr
n five fold.
>r lint this is not all. The mor

anything el-e the planter makes
t lie more goods of fill sorts he is bo
willing to buy ; and whether he
here or in Charleston, the railroad

,Milehell ami 11 11. TIkof guano or
tJje hrick building nowo the plan i. ihe Village ol Spurtee, four, or hundred »nd fifty five a
less, bounded by lands

* Daltun and others, eold tcotton or
( Sin.th a| |he 8ul| o(110 send otl, ,nij,8i0uer in Equity, andth able and Qnf jot containing on

buys ihein in the villngc of tparU
inust bring by Greenville Street on I

illusion,) ami contains !
use<i lor a Post Office
anburg. Also, Three H
ores of lnrni utore or H
ot Vina Turner, Win. H
is the property of Lee
8lobo Km ow, Com*

1 others. Also, H
ie acre more or less, H
inluirg. ami honmlri I
he North, ami by lots ^

VAIlllllg
ber, 1805, unount lo
$1,500 is required to rnal
In rouod numbers, Dr.
$12,000 would amply sufli
silies. The resources of
of dues from various b
$18,000. A much Inrgei
but, the sum named is all
be collected. None of it

previous 10 Novera- William Allen.15,000 The sum of Harrison l>. Flu,
le neoeaaaiy repairs. I'0" " '""'""t J
. . ... .. melt. J"l>n llariiParker thinks thai y ,IilIlialll, M;ice for present ncoes- ||nod .lolly. Duel
the Asylum consist William McKlwr
odies aiuoiiniing to Stniili, Dr. II. M

.Samuel O Wood* amount is owing.
. . . OIHthat is IIi<>iiirlit can

. . . ,

lit *- - Daniel Anlhoi

John Krnwn. John l>rwbpi ty. others,yd, Kiclntrd 11. Foster, New clinedlames lliimhy, lliclntrd Hum- ....

inn. Fowler llnmbrop. (Ipi rgc
K

rioii Johnson, .>Hck JohiiHon. 11 w,kS
k Leuv, \\ illiam (J. Mc Howell espcciialii, Losson Pcirpe, Leonard ,|M. vjy,.Smith, Heniauiiu F. Wytlord,
ward. whIiom
khwi.mk iii.maiii.Pn. ''c °P"
iv, J. Hollas Kurnett .liinirv 'y "k"i

viii « ( «iui j a unc iu uijauil mill

lo make public flic fuel I hall have dc
the Itistrict J midship.
ii the appointment was first tendered im

my inclinalion find purpose to accept i
illy as 1 was urged by the members i

uriunhiirg Uar and officers of the Cour
t a single exception, to do so. But put
nion throughout the Stnte is so decider
list the Court that I believe the Leiris

n ...via .ij'i mi'i in general, lie pi
Ih»s country is the railroads, or of
uii'iiuH of travel and transport*!!

p, those Uoads have the power to i
t, prosperity of the upcotiuiry iudeti
,f in the same itilio to culiance their
,, est. W. B. C

Keidville Spartanburg, S. 0.

A correspoiidcul ol the Kichiuuu

roapemj of

any other |»,lo|e nt the suit of l>.
ion. Thus and others. Also,
ncrcasc the One hundred and sev.

iiiitcly, and "'ore or less, hounded hyI'inckney Hoy and otheown inter- .
J J, ... ..the |>ro(»erty of « m hAltSON.Smith. McAbee and otln

108 acres of land, du>i
"*~7 lands of .»mry Horn, L^ Lxaniiuci Itt horn. AIhii I lnrifo Irof

CI S uo I lie oouin-eut
I lie properly of 1.. N.
W. Moore tor another

enty fire acres of land
lamia of Si. C. Miller,

rs. aiiid land sold as ^Miller, m ibe sail of
sra. .Mho,
e or less; bounded bT I
eroy McArihur and
i., i .... i i-t

nt purposes, save such a*

may be made by the pal
That owed by the Stale in

priatiou. That owed by
await the next return of
Meanwhile debts nre pre
cot a dollar in hand. Am
of the year, the operations
ly successful. Twenty ftv

. "" »,,t B n IIminirii. S i
i from lime lo lime, Samuel Keid, W
runs of ilie Asylum. putt"ii, ! N. Wi
ust uwait mi appro- .W ,Wl,i,f' Total.Legs lrHie Districts must wiMC. disabled. I:the Tux Collectors. # .

.-sing, untl Iliere is TllC 1*1*0
id all the difficulties We place brt'oi
have lieeu singular- larger and mus

e of those udmitled sidniit .l«lin«"n'.

mini I.himI, W. A. Lipscomb, Inure
Ilium Thotuns, Vilnrn K. Vans- nitre in
ilker, Jesse fl. Wnnimorelaiul. hiOIli cThomas A W illintna.
ml, 10; arms loal, oilier- M

^ States
I lie 801

Nlrtent'* Mi'Mxane. tories,
e our rtailers this week the govern
1 interesting portion of Pre- I ttuch h

. -*

will be compelled to yield to ibe pre!
id abolish it, it' n >t at the present sea
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